Staff Appreciation - the who, what, when, and why!

- Who should you include?
  - teachers
  - counselors
  - cafeteria
  - support staff
Staff Appreciation - WHAT

- What should/can you do?
  - work with your administration

Staff Appreciation - WHEN

- When should you appreciate your staff?
  - week of appreciation (May)
  - monthly remembering

Staff Appreciation - WHY

- Why should you do it?
  - moral of school
  - relationship with students
  - support of staff
Staff Buddies

Staff Buddies - What is it?

- Pair up an ASB student with Staff Members (usually 2-3)
- Acknowledge staff members once a month

Staff Buddies - How do you get it started?

- Staff “get to know you”
- google doc vs. paper
- Voluntary vs. Total Inclusion
- Pairing up students
Staff Buddies - common problems

- Revolving Staff
- Students that “let you down”
- Complaints

Working with a Budget

Budget - “Gift of Public Funds”

- Sit down with administration
- District and school guidelines
Budget - ideas with no money

- door signs
- notes of appreciation
- donations

Budget - ideas with limited funds

- Keep it simple
- Use it as a teaching experience
- Coordinate with what you are already doing on campus

Give Me Ideas!
Ideas - It's All About the Puns

- Spend time to look up phrases and sayings that go with your "appreciation"
  
  [https://all wording.com/candy-bar-sayings-list/](https://all wording.com/candy-bar-sayings-list/)

- Candy vs. Non-food items

Ideas - Present with Pizazz

- Packaging Counts
- Look for creative ways
- Another opportunity to teach

Ideas - Pinterest is our Friend

- Lots of ideas
- Document what you do
  
  [https://www.pinterest.com/statteacher/](https://www.pinterest.com/statteacher/)
Thanks!